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AN IOWA ITZZLK FOK LAWYERS
WHICH ItFATSTHK 05, 11. 14.

The Dubuque Time* reciting ;i imm-

ln*r of peculiar , law eases in other
places presents the following lowa
puzzle. ()ur guc>s is that the lawyers
will get the farm. I'he Inuts ’says:
‘‘But the most romantic case of all
lias arisen in Dubuque county, lowa.
\ few years ago one Odenthal, feeling
the infirmities of age coming upon
him, sent to the oki country for his
nephew, one Mock-hen to come over

to Dubuque and live with him. The
nephew did so. Odenthal was the
owner of a farm and some other
property in Dubuque county. After
a time Odenthal made to Mock-hen a

deed of the farm, on condition that
Moelchen should take care of him for
the rest of his life and allow him a
room in the house, the deed to re-
mum in the possession of a ihird par-
ty, and not to take effect until the
death of Odenthal. Moelchen then
killed Odenthal. Being arrested on

suspicion for his uncle's murder, Moel
t hen deeded the farm to his lawyers
as their fee for defending him. lie
was tried, convicted of, murder in the
lirst degree, and sentenced to im-

prisonment tor life. The murder was
committed before the restoration of
the death penalty. Moelchen having
learned that the death penalty would
he restored on the fth of .Inly, killed
his uncle on the 2d. This forethought
shows that he was naturally the pos-
sessor of a good legal mind. The
puzzle resulting from the-above facts
is in this shape: Odenthal’s other
relatives claim that the lawyers took
nothing by Moelchen** deed; that it
conveyed nothing; that, although the
deed from Odenthal to Moelchen be-

came absolute on the death of Oden-
thal. yet that this meant a death in
tfie course of nature; that Moelchen
could not by his own willingact ter-

minate the lifeofOdenthal and at the

same time give himself a legal and
equitable estate in the land, of Oden-
thal ; and this being so, his deed to

the lawyers conveyed no greater
interest than he himself possessed,
which was nothing. On the other
side it is contended that the deed from
Odenthal to Moelchen vested in him
an absolute title on the death of < Men-
tha!; that the manner ofOdenthal’g

death cannot affect the title to the
land, though it might give a cau-e of
action against Moelchen; that to per-
mit the manner of Odenthal's death
to come into the case would substitute
a collateral issue for the real one,and
would involve the trial over again of
the question of Odenthal’* murder;

that the record of Moelchen'* convic-
tion could not he conclusive in 1 lie
civil case, for it might be that the con
viction was erroneous, and perhaps
set aside. There are a good many
other numbers in this puzzle not

necessary to notice now, and as the

case is in th 6 District court we for-
bear to express any opinion upon it.
We give it as another circumstance
to show that -truth is stranger than
fiction.”

The latest thieving dodge plied up-
on the farming community was
recently practiced in Audubon
county by two men representing
to ho agents for some popular med-
icines which their victims were to

sell on a commission. The farmer
who agrees to take tlie medicines and
sell them, signs an order for *IOO
worth of them; he never sees the
medicines but the order turns up in
the shape of a promissory note for
one hundred dollars.

Throw all old bottles, oyster cans,
broken dishes, etc* into your neigh-
bor’s yard. He’s no man if he can’t
pass them along to the next. Detroit
*free Drfit.
o.

! BLOODED STOCK.

Blooded Stock
FOB. SALE.

I have Corsair on reasonable terms a fine lot t>l
, Cure Bred Poland China Hops; young bow*

bred, and pigs of ln*h seres.

PURE BRED
SHORT HORN

: Durham Bull Calves: pedigrees furnished.

Also Pure Bred dark Brama chickens-

EGGS FOR HATCHING
, Call at my Store North-Wvst corner Square,
or at farm <>ne ini o south of square.

I No*:. M. WILSON.

WAGONS. BUGGIES BTC.
JOSEPH JONES.
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dhop on north side of Main street, one block
west of Post Office

Levi Took. Nelson Cook.

L. Cook & Son.

Being determined to keep up witti the time-,
. have just received and keep constantly

on hand a full -took of

Agricultural Implements.

sulkvVlowa, Breaking Plow*, tlio mos! inmrov
t-tl < Ailtivators, Com Planters.

Harrows, &c.

Agricultural and Farm Machinery neatly and
promptlyrepaired, and at prices to suit the
times. AM kinds of repairing neatly done.
Clive us a call. L. COOK $c SON,

Lafayette Street, Oskaloosa. lowa. n~»tt

STARCH

iySnl
pi

STANCH
.. ahsolutely i»il«*rl«--.*. »ml rlit-mii-iiilv

I‘ili-r.
it is siiiinlliiki' white.
It is -iis<-:'|ititil,-ut the liii;hi-st and most

lastiiiK Polish.
It |i-,ss»-s»*-» (greater strength of body

Ilian otin r trade lira ads.
It i« )>•<«..»-<l in Poiind Parcels. Full

Vi i i-.-lil giinrunteed.
It i-.ists less unities than any Starch iu

tin- World.
It is sold universalis in America by

iirocers and Ocal- rs.
Its :¦ Inina I i’oiisiiin|it 1 1o ¦ reaches Twenty

Million Pi minis.
It is inuMiitacl nresl l»> Andrew Eikeiibrecher,

at t ini iiinati. Itlilo. in the heart of
the kreal eat ce vat irgl.iu or thetliiiitm

BAKING POWDER ami LVK.
BEST IS CHEAPEST!

LEWIS’ CONDENSED

BAKING
POWDER

STRICTLY PURE!
Ill' will fjive ,SIOOO.OO for ant/ Alum or

oilier adulteration found in
this rowim:.

i
Indorsed by the Brooklyn Board

of Health, and by the best chemist*
la the Bolted States.

It is STRONGER th in
M any Ycatl Powiler lli

Ut the world.
’pCJI It NKVKR FVILS to

|A /Amake llgDtbread ivhi-u
/\ *A*used as cffrecretL

ItIs COMMKNDEDby every
housekeeper who has given u a

fair trial.
ItIS an entl rely NEW INVEN-

TION,WI!iiouta nv of the bad qua li-
lies of soda or saleratus, yeast or

other baking powders.
I It has in Itself a tendeney

luntalu a ml iuuiii»li like
system.

Good food makes good health; and health
is Improved or Impaired In proportion as the
food we eat Is nutritious or otherwise.

Lewis’ Baking Powpkr ulway* mak..
good food.

Ono can of this is worth two of any 01 her
baking compouud.

It makes bread whiter and richer.
More than half the complaints of bad flour

arise irom the use of common baking pon-
ders, which ofteu make the beat of flour tura
out dark bread.

The most delicate persons can cat food
prepared with it without injury.

-Nearly every other baking powder 1*
adulterated and Is absolutely Injurious.

Tills is made from Refined Grape Cream
of Tartar, and is PERFECTLY PI KE.

It makes the REST, lighten!, and mom
nutritious

BREAD, BISCUIT, CAKE,
CRULLERS,

BUCKWHEAT, INDIAN, AND
FLANNEL CAKES.

A single trial will prove the superiority
Of this Powder.

liAsrrirTcKiajoxi.r BT

6EO.T. LEWIS & MENZIES CO.
PHILADELPHIA..

For <ale at wholesale by
Wright & Spencer.

At retain*}- H. Howard & Sox.
S. .1. Dutton,
Shaw & Lorixg,
Mattisox & Wra

t II INGKD Ills ITNK.

Mr. .1. 1,. McCormack of Marion
county, at one time a senator from
that county, and at. all times a lender
of Marion count}* democracy, is tho
gentleman who at the democratic
congressional convention at Ottumwa
in 1870 introduced the resolution of
expediency declaring against making
a nomination. This was done in the
interests of Mr. Weaver, who was
present in the city and had been in-
terviewed by the moguls of democ-
racy. Tho movement then introdue
od by the valiant democrats lias evi-

dently palled upon their tastes. They
have snuggled and cuddled to the
greenback idea until now they see
the mistake and arc leudly berat-
ing it. Mr. McCormack, a leader in
the former, is now among tin* lirst
to denounce it and comes up to tho
defense of democracy's latter move-
ment as follows. In bis paper he
says:

Tln- grecubackers have called their
Congressional Convention for this district,
to meet at. Ottumwa on May (ith next. Of
course Weaver will he re-nominateil.
The call, signed by .1. 15. Welch, chair-
man, is in the usual spread-eagle green-
back style. It promises to dress the g. b.
lines and *ail in with the cry of “Give us
liberty or give us death.” That “last
ditch” is fully in view to the g. h*. and
the mourners will bo few and very select.

The alow is n cruel thrust ut the

greenbackers and shows the real
democratic opinion of Ihc “idee.”
There must, however, be a slight
flavor of crow in ihc mouths of the
gentlemen who can so talk of the
cause tht*y so lately espoused.

The Bedford Argu* has the follow-
ing regarding N. 11. Moore, whose
divorce from his excellent wife, *who
was as well known in the State as he
was. which willbe of general interest:
“In the St. Joseph lhraid of this
morning wo find the following: ‘Hast
evening Rev. E. I\. Millerunited Mr.
N. I>. Moore, a prominent live stock
man of Clarinda, lowa, to Miss N. J.
•Lane, ofTopeka, at the Pacific House.
The bride is a charming young lady.

r J?hey had several attendants.’ Miss
Lane is supposed to he Miss Heath.
It this he true, Mr. Moore has done a

just and most righteous tbiiig."

TO KM MKIJ.ITOIJS 01 THK CKNSI'S
AMI OTIIKISS.

I’be following is a synopsis of the
law governing tho taking of the
tenth census. \oenumerator will bo
competent in law to begin work un-
til he shall have received a com-
mission from the census supervisor of

his district ami subscribed to a pre-
scribed oath. Enumerators must
personally visit each dwelling, fami-
ly, or individual without family to
obtain the required information. The
compensation of enumerators will lie
not exceeding two cents for each
living inhabitant, two cents for each
death reported, ten cents for each
farm, and tifteen cents for each es-

tablishment of productive industry
enumerated and returned; no claim
for mileage or traveling expenses
will he allowed. Any enumerator
who communicates to another not
authorized to receive such, statistics
of property or business will bo liable
to tine of 8-<OO, or iflie makes false
returns be is liable to line of SBOO or

three years imprisonment. No per-
son has a right to do mail’d pav of any
enumerator for aid in securing the
position, under penalty of not less
than s.‘>oo or $.‘1,000 tine. Ever}*
person over 20 years of age is re-

quired if requested by any enumera-
tor, to render a true account ofevery
person belongirig'to his or her family,
under permity of SIOO fine. Every
president, treasurer, secretary, gen-
oral agent, or managing director ofev-
ery corporation from which answers
ft) an}* of the schedules provided lor

by law are required under penalty of
not less than SSOO nor more than

SOOOO to give full and true answers
to all authorized questions. Penal-
ties may he imposed by indictment
or recovery action in any court of

competent jurisdiction. Enumerators
may transmit ail papers pertaining to

the census through the mails un-

stamped by writing on the envelope
‘•official business—-c-ensus.” Butdont
send any private papers that way—-

it will prove expensive. This is

about all that will interest enumera-
tors or the general public. Enumera-
tors when appointed would do well
to subscribe for the Keosauqua AV-
putrfican, edited by John W. Rowley,
supervisor of census of the First dis-
trict, as it gives every week much
valuable 'information relative to the
taking of the census.

MORK TltOl ItKK FOR TII.OKN.

The democratic congress have* un-

dertaken a job that is without limit.
It proposes to investigate the corrup-
tion of the concern. < >ne would sup-
pose that its experience in the Hot-
ter committee would have cured k,

but it seems not. This new stirring
promises to unearth more of Tildcn’s
use of the bar’!. It seems that Con-
gressman Springer, a democrat, is
chairman of the committee on elec-
tions, which has been hearing evi-
dence in the contest between Wash-
burne and Connolly . Springer was
about to make a report that was not
as the manager Tilden desired it. 80
one Finley, a creature in the service
of the great cipherer, wrote Springer
a letter intimating that he could have
$*; >000 if he would determine to
change his mind and vote in favor of
unseating Washburne. These letters
Springer read in the House, and in-
timated that Donnelly, and Finley
as the agent of Tilden were seeking
to corrupt him. So an investigation
has been ordered to see how much
corruption there is in the matter, and
as all interested are democrats it
promises to be an open confession as
to each other’s misdeeds that will as-

sail the public nostrils with a loud
stench. It is a grand compliment to
the republicans that democracy can
find no pretext upon which t<> inves-
tigate the republican administration.

“J»KOt l> MAHASKA NOT ALL FOK
THK I'KI MKIIKNIGHT.”

Under the above caption the Bui*
iington Hawkcye publishes a letter
from a (Irani man ofOSkaloosa. The
heading of course is supplied by the

j Grant editor of tho JJmckeyc. The
‘ letter itself, however, is ;t curiosity.

Tt starts out with the admission that
j the county sent a fuil delegation to

I the state convention. Then, as il

| giving a reason for sending such a

1 delegation, it says : “First, we fee!
sure that General Grant willbe no>n-

, inated at Chicago and elected, too
”

j Consequently wo arc in favor of

| Blaine. “Second,” says this corres-
pondent, “Mr. Blaine made a fine

j speech on his western trip in 187''."
: Therefore, #in accordance with th •

i chop-logic of the correspondent, we

I are for Grant. Wo concede all the
| correspondent says about General

j Grant’s greatness, even that “he was
S born great,” although it required a

! revolution to develope tin* fact that
jhe was born at all, and we concede
the the correspondent—-

j in a certain direction, but we cannot

j concede the statement that “Proud
i Mahaska” is, not for Blaine. Get us
see. The township conventions were
called, met, and elected delegates
for Blaine and instructed them. Jt

i was a unanimous choice, too. These
delegates met in county convention
and elected Blaine delegates who were
likewise instructed. These township
conventions and the county conven-
tion developed the fact that there
were two, and only, two Grant men
in all these gatherings. Count these
two as four, giving them additional
force because they shout for a man
who was “born great,” and then add
all the known Grant men in the

j county and the ffnwknte correspondent

and the Ifawkeyr Grant editor can

count them all on their fingers and

have three fingers to spare. If that
is not about as solid a Blaine senti-
ment as can be secured, we fail to

discern how it can be improved.
There is in this country an infidel
called Rob Ingersol, yet this is called
a Christian nation. So with the
Jfmnkci/ex correspondent; he is a

Grant man; yet the county is a Maine
county. The only difficulty about
the correspondent’s letter is, he should
have said “l”instead of “we.” Then
his closing sentence would read
“This is the way / feel in Mahaska,

for all Rlaine is veiled."

Weekly News Summary.

Burlington Ilawkeyc

Monday, —The heavy gab* at Buihtlo'
seriously damaged several vessels The
Shoshones anil Bannock* at Washington
express a willingness to settle in sever
alty and live like jvhite folks fudge
Treelon, ofthe supreme court, on Satur-
day, returned a decision on Kearney’s ap-
peal conlinning the judgment of the
lower court... .At an election in Keokuk
on Sat unlay to settle a tie-vote for aider-
man in the sixth ward, the fusion ticket
democratic and workingmen, was elected
....The Giant Powder works opposif
San Francisco, exploded on Friday aftf
noon killing twelve white men and ft/
twelve to fifteen Chinamen The ?
York bank statement for the past *

shows a reserve increase of SU44-300
banks now hold an excess of sr»
above the legal requirement.*-
Brayton, the aeronaut* started on-*,
loon voyage from Lindell park, Sion
Friday evening, hut before thitwo
had risen forty feet it was blow; bag
trees by a heavy gust of wind, pre-
hurst and the whole apparatufccaped
cipitated to the ground. Bray assent
with a feAv slight bruisesJco Pr«»-
was attempted from the sam*\rtod on
flessor Wise and W. K. Bu‘
their fatal voyage last sum .

States ship
Wednesday. —IThe Ibices for the

Constellution, with re]i<j ef, Q gtown on
Irish sufferers, arrived a a( \ er3 in Eng
Tuesday The libens nfcre noe as to
laud have not yet ha4 vernm cnt is not
the premiership. Thq ()f the week.
expected toresigu till Yhe British par
... .On the assembling, directed to tin
liament an inquiry » b e ciiarges made
government concert

‘

rv’that Demara
bv the United VftWn in that
planters color tty ”

them admitted at
country in order t“l

low rate of dutv

\ , 1 ~r~,Tnal careless use ot
Another u° mv

, r ...

Arc arm- «*»««>

a Mi- K-,,y *-. K.«

son in the oi'cast.


